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dwg file and a Revit .rvt file as input. ## How to find an application's serial number Before you can use an application, you must first obtain the serial number for the product that you intend to use. If you don't have access to the product's documentation, you can find this information in the installation setup guide that accompanied the software. If you have an original license, a statement of license
agreement that accompanies the software, or the product's technical documentation, you should find this information there. For example, here is the serial number for Autodesk® Revit® 2010, which came with the product itself: > DOCUMENT HISTORY: Revit 2011 software is based on Autodesk® Revit® 2011. . | Serial Number --- | --- > DOCUMENT HISTORY: Revit 2010 software is based
on Autodesk® Revit® 2010. 1. Obtain the product's serial number. For more information about obtaining product keys, see the following help topics: * **Available software** Use the Autodesk Download page to find information about which versions are available for which operating systems and the licenses for each version. * **Expiring product keys** Use the Autodesk Find Expiring Product
Keys help topic to locate the product keys that expire. * **Product keys** Use the Autodesk Find Product Keys help topic to locate the product keys for Autodesk products. * **Product key search tips** Use the Autodesk Find Product Key Search Tips help topic to find the serial number for a product or the product key for a specific product. ## **Obtaining a serial number** Obtaining the serial
number from the original product registration form is not required. To obtain a serial number for a Revit-based product, you will need the file called _devenv.ini_, which you can find in the following directory: `C:\Program Files (x86)\AutoCAD 2010\Support\etc` The file you need is saved in this directory because the product needs to know which Autodesk 2012-based products it is compatible with.
You can open this file in a text editor and find the line that contains the serial number. The format of this line is as follows: 82157476af
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